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jt News Summary *
W. Î. Bryan savsthxt he has no Intention 

of seeking » third nomination for the 
Presidency.

Rlghteen CSS'S of email pox have broken 
out in Farnham, Q >e The disease, it is be
lieved, was brought by a family recently 
returned fr< m the New Rngland Stater

OVER 2 PER CENT 
PER MONTHMettre Meriirran and Sauer, frcm Cape 

Colony a ddrened a laryely attended meet
ing at Elinburuh on Friday evening and 
«ome.fioting took place.

The flour mill of Baxter G«ll»wty it: Co., 
and the private bank of R. D Baxter at 
Burlington, Ont , were burned on F riday ; 
loee twenty-five thousand dollars; insur-

on the entire investment in its stuck outstanding ta now being earned by the 
producing properties of

ч< UNION CONSOLIDATED 
OIL COMPANYed.

William Dickson, M. A , of Queen • 
University, Kingston Oit., has been award 
ed the London, England, exposition schol
arship, valued at #750 and good for two 
) ears.

Steamship Tiverto-i from Mellterranesn 
porta for Montreal with a frnlt «'ergo, ie re
ported ashore on a mud hank at Cen- 
trecoeur, in the St. Lawrence, ft ie ex- 
picted the ship will be got off uninjured.

Steamer May Queen went through to 
pman last Thurtdav. This la the 

earliest d tie she has got through for a good 
many years. The steamer wee a welcome 
visitor to the store keepers along the 
Grand Lake a~d Salmon River, they being 
out of a large number of staple articles

Michael Duggan, a native of Smlhwist 
M'fgareç, wn< instantly killed Friday, 
morning at Sydney by being 
der the wheels of the van of a shunting 
engine. He was about thirty years of age 
and leaves three brothers, two sisters and 
a mother. He was walking on the track 
at the time of the accident.

The French government is to have an 
official residence in W-iahington, and it 
will be a flue one Nearly two acres offc 
ground have been bought, well located on 
a high knoll commanding a fine view of 
the city, atid there the famous French 
architect, Carre, is to design a home for 
the embassy which shall be the 6nest 
specimen of French architecture on this 
s de of the Atlantic.

and this from it» Loa Angeles properties only explaining live producing welle 
now pnmping over 2500 barrels monthly, amt title will lie increased within 
the next month by finir new additional wells асаціїгегі. uy to a pnxluct of

Over Four Thousand Barrels Monthly
In addition to the above properties already prodacing. as staled,the t'-om* 

panv have over 17,000 acres bv lease and purchase, located in the several euo 
ceeefnl oil districts, ranging from four to twelve mllee from water transpor
tation, where the oil product can be readily piped to the coast, thusChi

Insuring Nearly Double the Prices
that are obtained for oil in the interior districts where the producers are de
pendent upon the railr.»ade for transportation, and subject to the opposition 
of the Standard Oil Company. These properties are now being developed, 
and located as they are between other large producing properties, there is 
almost an alisolute certainty that oil will be struck on all of them, 
probabilities are that the stock of this company

crushed un-
and the
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b Will Double in Value in three Months
this being the history of a large number of the legitimate oil companies of 
California that haw been operated on business principles to secure the large 
profits possible, rather than to enrich the pockets of the promoters, as is un
fortunately the case in a large number of instances. The 
< f the Company’s treasury stock for the development of its properties recently 
acquired is

present offering

200,000 Shares at 1712 cents per Share
A dinner given the other day by Mr. 

Taschereau to the surviving tuem- 
of the Legislature of Uriled Canada 

which passed up* n the Confideiation 
resolutions shows that there arc just nine
teen of these g-n'lem-u left out of tbe one 
hundred and eigh'y-four who voted. Four
teen of thesurvivm* were for Co federation 
and five agair.at і».

full paid and non-aaac—able; and Maj. Horace M. Russell, of Los Angeles, 
the resident manager of the Company in charge of its affairs in California, 
states that the present production of the Company Is amply sufficient to war- 
want the Directors in making the announcement that
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4:i Dividends Will Begin in May,
of not lees than 1 per cent, a month on the present pi 
increased as more wells are opened, Increasing the 

ng the balance of the earnings to the surplus.
>f 200,000 shares is taken, the price will be

rice of the stock, to be 
monthly production ; 

As soon as the present

At Halifax Friday Sergeant McPhee. of 
Cape Breior, a member of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment, wse deprived of hii 
rank and acne need to 168 da) a in Dor
chester for atealiug from a returned 
S'rathcooa Horae man McPhee’a solici
tor served a writ of habeas corpus on Col. 
Wadworth, in charge of the gai 
colonel tore it up. and Is now t 
charge of contempt of court before Judge 
Towns* nd.

enwr. Slid ww wnd this h-auUhil
ГНЕ JIltELKl VO., Box

Advanced to 25 Cents Per Share.
The Baby Should be Fat rriaon The

Ргпересімв of the Company, deeoriptive pamphlet entiCed " The Oil In- 
of the Pacific Coast, subscription blanks, etc., mailed on application.

DOUGLAS LACEY & ÇO.
Bankers and Brokers 

Canadian Branch
W. M. P. McLaughlin & Co., Managers 

The McLaughlin Buildings 
St. John, N. B.

o answer aand гону—but many little one# are 
thin, and puny, and fretful front 
Ішраіпмі nutrition
Puttner's Emulsion, which
contains jiiHt. what, ін needed to sup 
ply nouriahinent and aid the vital 
forces. It 18 a utild and Moot h pi g 
food, l>etler than any drugs. It 
soon builds up the little form, puts 
color into the cheeks and brightness 
into the eyes. Ami they like it, 
too !

In St. Mary's Bay. N S , Thuradey after
noon, off Central Grove, Long Inland, and 
within twenty-fivr yard» of the shore, 
I.etH- Powell Arthur S‘iaw, Or bin Smith, 
Wro Powell jr , ami Char lea Stanton were 
upset from a email l>oat, and Italie Powell 
alore waa saved. He clung 10 the boat and 
drifted ashore in an exhausted condition. 
Wil'iani Powell, ir ,ag«*d thirty one, leaves 
a widow end family of young children.

A careful eitimate places the montrer of 
men thrown out of employtuert in Ciu 
cinnati by the ri-cent (IikhT at twothouaand 
and about tin It ns many st Covington apd 
Newport, Ky At 1 outou it was reported 

500 men lied been thrown out of 
emplowneut. Similar conditions exist at 
Cattleshurg, Portsmouth and Huntington 
An estimate has been- made at Huntington 
that more than 3 000 families are homeless 
in the southern part of West Virginia and 
that 8,000 men are idle, and that the lose 
by tbe flood in that part of the atate will 
exceed a million-dollars.

The Tribune says : Negotiations have 
been completed in Chicago for the forma
tion of the largest beet root sugar concern 
In the world. A company has been organ
ised with a capital stock of $6 000,roo, lobe 
known as the Arkansas Vxlley Sngar Beet 
Corporation The plant of tbe new com
pany is to Ire located in Powers county, 
Colo., in tbe famous п еку ford fruit dis
trict. A number of New York capitalists, 
including tbe Oxnards, the Cuttings, the 
Hamilton», tbe Lawsons, and Guy Rich
ards, of the Mercantile Treat Company, 
are interested.

(.live them

a bet, enclosed by paliaadea and shut oat 
frrm air and light, with d mole irons upon 

у women have been reproached hr hie legs throng tout the night, 
living for the sole obj*ct of entertaining. The book from which this remarkable 
No one double that euch an aim is petty d спин nt is taken, containing the «tory of 
and narrowing, but It la equally certain Dreyfaa e entire five yeara of eaffer In « and 
that it ie a woman's duty to understand impriaonmaait. lato be published by Mr£ 
The Art of Entertaining, and thtaforma the Clare, Phillips fit Co. in M«y. 
subject of an attractive and useful article 
by Lady Jeune in The Cosmopolitan for 
May.

A powerful chapter from one of the most 
remarkable of recorded human experiences, 
sppoore In McClure'. M.g.zlne tor May—
Captain Allred Dreylna'a O.a Story <Л bis 
.treat, degradation and iranspoeatlon to 
Derll'a I ale. To Ibis «tory la added 
ilon ol tbe Diary kept by Dreyfus on tba 

and referred to eo often

LITERARY NOTES
thatB«‘ sue© you got Plltttier’s, 

the original anti best. Emulsion.
Of all druggists and dealers.

Ha^^tbT'VjMe7'^.
Making of an American." In The Outlook, 
continues to attract attention and forma
m £obiwhed uf t^atperlodical. The io- 

atnlmeet contained In the May Мадеііие 
Number doolie In a aomewhet bumorona

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of edu
cation for New Brunswick, is in receipt of 
a letter fiom H I) Sugstii, director of 
edocatiou for the Transvan! and Or.fge 
River Colonies, asking whether New 
Brunswick teachers would accept 1 mploy- 
ment in those colonies Good situations 
are promised

A. D. Provand, representing the share
holders of the Chignecto ship railway, ad 
dressing a meeting of members of parlia
ment in Ottawa on Thuradey. naked that 
the government should renew tbe charter 
and subsidy or give compensation If 
neither was granted then he aeked for the 
whole question to be committed to a 
special commi’lee pf the House

1er an.ill features

wav oa man? Incidents and ad ventures 
which befell the young Danish immigrant 
in hie attempt to gain a foothold in 
American Ufa. The full page illustrations 
are by Mr. Thomas Fogarty, who is rapid
ly coming into prominence aa one of tbe 
beet of American magsxlne artlete (#3 a 
year. Tbe Outlook Company, 287 Fourth 
Avenue. New York Cttv

a por-

island, for his wife, 
and so mysteriously in the Rennes trial, 
hot never made public Theee dramatic 
passages make it clear, too, that Dreyfus 
was compelled to undergo on Devil's Tale 
every ignominy and hardship his jailers 
could devire, even to clrse confinement in

RED ROSE TEA is good tea!
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A Lady of Quality

know, rest так* sod genuine mufti 
and will urn SURPRISE Soap Ire

QUALITY b tb. rerenbal »l«re»nt 
b the make up ol SURPRISE Soap.

QUALITY h tb. weret ol the 
great lucres <d SURPRISE Soap.

QUALITY moan, pert bard aoap 
wffh remifkiM. »nd pocubaf ,iulblm 
Ire waablag clothe.
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